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NautaDutilh is an international law firm with offices in Amsterdam, Brussels, London, Luxembourg, New York and Rotterdam. With more than 400 lawyers, notaries
and tax advisers, NautaDutilh is one of the largest law firms in the Benelux region.
NautaDutilh Avocats Luxembourg is a full service business law firm with a broad
field of expertise. It serves a wide range of institutional clients, mainly financial
institutions, asset managers, large and mid-sized corporates, private equity firms,
funds sponsors and IT companies. It also has niche expertise in the field of intellectual property.
Josée Weydert, NautaDutilh Avocats Luxembourg’s managing partner, noted:
“Significant and direct partner involvement and our prompt responsiveness in
deals are considered our added value to clients. Our teams of experienced lawyers are all working on high level international transactions for major international
clients.”
“The banking & finance team has a strong basis of loyal clients including
major banks, financial services, large corporations, insurance companies and
asset managers. The corporate team of NautaDutilh Avocats Luxembourg works
for key international corporations, hedge funds, private equity firms and financial
institution clients. The IP & ICT team has a strong client portfolio in the fast moving
consumer goods sector. Its client portfolio also includes several major IT and
telecom solution vendors.”
Ms Weydert leads the firm’s banking and finance practice. She has extensive
experience in finance and corporate law, particularly in capital markets, securitisation, financial products, securities laws, international finance structures, insolvency
and restructuring. With 20 years of experience in the banking and legal sector, Ms
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Weydert enjoys recognition among both market players and clients.
One of the her biggest successes of 2013 has been gaining new clients in the
banking sector such as Morgan Stanley, and a major corporate, KGHM Polska
Miedź, an internationally operating mining company.
Margaretha Wilkenhuysen, NautaDutilh’s corporate partner, specialises in
cross-border corporate transactions, with a particular focus on mergers and
acquisitions, joint ventures and international corporate restructurings. Ms Wilkenhuysen also has extensive experience in corporate finance. During 2013, the firm’s
corporate practice has acquired new direct corporate clients and stabilised other
existing corporate clients, such as UTC and IACG.
Vincent Wellens, head of NautaDutilh Luxembourg’s IP & ICT practice, represents major international clients on IP, trade practices, e-commerce, e-archiving
and data protection issues in the consumer goods and IT sectors. Mr Wellens is a
member of several organisations, including the APSI (Luxembourg association of
IT professionals) and the FedISA (French-Luxembourg organisation of archiving
professionals). As a member of these organisations he is regularly asked to advice
on law proposals in the field of e-archiving and cloud computing.
Throughout 2013, the firm’s IP & ICT team has assisted P&T Luxembourg,
the Luxembourg historical telecom operator, in the elaboration of its rebranding
strategy. This assistance, as well as work for this company in telecom and (unfair)
competition files, has reinforced the position of the team on the local market.
Ms Weydert commented: “The success of our Luxembourg office can be attributed to our close collaboration with our other NautaDutilh offices and its well
established and continuously strengthened relationships with other independent
foreign law firms.”

